BUS REQUEST

Transportation may be provided for your student if within the guidelines of our Pinellas county School District. The office of transportation makes the final determination of bus service to students.

- Students living within 2 miles may not receive transportation
- Students living outside of our “zone” may not receive transportation
- Magnet student will be issued “arterial” transportation

Pinellas Park High School will request a bus for you. Once the bus is requested it may take up to 5-7 days at the beginning of the school year.

One request per student please. More requests or parental calls do not make the system work any faster. In fact it can slow the process down.

We will contact you as soon as transportation as responded to our request for your bus. Please provide us with:

Student Name: _______________________________
Phone number: _______________________________
E mail: _____________________________________

Please circle the appropriate rationale for our request:

New Student Address change